
H:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I want to recommend Scott Lewis and The Eagles' Wings Foundation to other incident
commanders facing any disaster like Hurricane Katrina. TheEagIes' Wings team was
effective at developing and implementing the "Pathfinder" missions which efficiently
combined military and local civilians into a working team that was able to locate and
address the needs of over 110,000 ofHanison County's most vulnerable residents
fonowing Katrina's rampage through our area. Scott Lewis was part of our command
staff at the Emergency Operations Center, and his skills were invaluable in nelping our
operation to organize quickly and perfonn effective out reach to storm victims.

Our staff requested Scott to retwn for a second tasking to my command. and Eagles' .
Wings returned without any hesitation. Scott then established our County's single largest
combined Point ofDistnoution (POD) and Comfort Station at the Harrison County
Convention Center. His group also was instrumental in coordinating the Mississippi
Emergency Management Agency (MEMA). the FederaJ Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA). and our County's entire senior staff to establish and fund the County's
first Emergency Response Coordinator along with a complete staffing assignment Scott
accompljshed all of his second tasking while simultaneously riding out Hurricane Rita
with 65 mph winds and as he also worked with a large contingent from the Indiana
National Guard and the Department of Homeland Security.

My recommendation to any disaster Incident CoIIUl1al1der is to use the skills and know
how of Scott Lewis and his group. Their dedication, honesty, and integrity are
exemplary. and their leadership in the field of disaster operations filled a gap in our
command structure. My best advice is to make the most oftbeir seJVices and their
suggestions. They know what they are doing.

In closing, God bas Hfted us up on "Eagles' Wings." and it has been a blessing to our
community.
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